Procedures for weekly sweepie, monthly medal and General Play entry
at 1st April 2021 until further notice
Weekly sweepie / Monthly medal
Weekly sweepies are held every week on a Friday, Saturday and Sunday. You are allowed to enter
on only one of the three days. You can enter in one of two ways - the Scottish Golf App or by text:
App Entries – the App will go live for entries on the day before the competition and will be open
for entries until 4pm on the day of the competition.
You must submit your score as soon as possible after completion of your round and in any event
before 9pm on the evening of the competition. All data is required to be submitted to the WHS on
the day of the competition so if you fail to meet this deadline the system will NR you.
Text Entries – if you can’t or don’t want to use the App, you must text your entry with the course
and tee time before you tee-off to 07761295106. Your signed card should be mailed to
stationmasters@live.co.uk as soon as possible after completion of the round and in any event
before 9pm on the day of the competition.
General Play
If you want to play a round on any course for handicap adjustment, there is a General Play
function on the App. You must be accompanied by someone to verify your score.
Activating the App for a General Play score is just like entering a qualifying competition. You must
enter a score and submit your card to the WHS at the end of your round - otherwise the system
will penalise you.
You must be in the vicinity of the course for the App to function correctly. If the App 'crashes'
during the round, log back in and your score should still be active. You can then continue with
entering the scores and the scores you may have missed. (It’s a good idea to keep your score on a
normal scorecard as you are going round in case the App malfunctions.)
At the end of the round, you must check your scores, enter your playing partner's name and
phone number, then submit your score while still within vicinity of the course.
If the App crashes and you can't retrieve your score, complete a normal scorecard, have your
playing partner sign it and mail to us.
If you can’t use the App for any reason, you can still enter a General Play score by following the
same procedure as noted above: Text your entry before tee-off, mail your card to us as soon as
possible after the round and we will enter into the system manually.
If you have any queries please get in touch stationmasters@live.co.uk
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